
Stuart Park Primary Update

Monday, March 29
School Council Meeting 6:00pm

Friday, April 2
Good Friday – Public Holiday

Monday, April 5
Easter Monday – Public Holiday

Tuesday, April 6
Parent Teacher Phone Meetings

Friday, April 9th
Last day of Term 1

Monday, April 19
First day of Term 2

Friday, April 23
ANZAC Day Assembly

Monday, April 26
ANZAC Day Public Holiday

Schedule of Events

Week 8 Term 1

From the Principal ...

Reading Workshop
Over the past three years we have had Lisa Keskinen, an 
experienced education consultant, speaker, author and radio host 
conduct professional development for our teachers. Lisa has a 
strong background in effective classroom teaching, has worked as 
a literacy leader in Melbourne and as a literacy consultant in the 
USA. During her visit we learned how explicitly teaching reading 
strategies and comprehension is vital as it helps provide the input 
into writing. Reading workshops are an important part of teaching 
literacy at Stuart Park. By exposing students to rich literature, 
teachers are able to model a range of skills and strategies such as: 

• identifying the purpose for reading
• making prediction before and during reading
• activate relevant background 
knowledge
• thinking aloud while reading
• using text structure to support 
comprehension
• create visual representations to aid 
comprehension and recall
• determine the important ideas in 
what they are reading
• summarise what they read
• generate questions for text
• handle unfamiliar words during 
reading

Reading occurs daily in classrooms and students are exposed
to a range of comprehension concepts that broaden their 
understanding of different texts. 

The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more 
that you learn, the more places you’ll go. —Dr. Seuss

Easter Raffle 

drawn next 

Tuesday!Absence Notification
The flu season is upon us once again with 
many students being away due to illness. 

Just a reminder that if you are notifying the 
classroom teacher, please also email the front 

office so we can mark them off our roll. 
If you are collecting your child during the 

school day for an appointment, please ensure 
you email the classroom teacher as well as 

the front office. 



Teacher Parent Telephone Meetings

This term we will be holding teacher parent telephone meetings on Tuesday, 6th April to discuss your child’s 
progress. Due to restrictions on access to rooms and the need for physical distancing, most of these meetings will 
be held over the phone. The booking site for parent meetings is now open. The web address is
 www.schoolinterviews.com.au The booking code is 5e9kg

Booking is available to all parents and you will be able to book for your child’s classroom teacher. It is your 
opportunity to share the achievements your child has made throughout the year and celebrate their progress. The 
meetings are only 10 minutes so if you feel you will need more time please arrange an alternate time. It may be that 
either you or the teacher decides that this meeting is best held face to face. The teacher will contact you if this is felt 
to be the best method.  If by chance you cannot arrange a suitable time, please contact the school and we will assist 
you as best we can. If you need assistance in making a booking please contact the school office on 89977333.

Late to School

If you child arrives 
late to school, please 
ensure that the come 
to the office to collect 
a yellow card.  
This ensures that they 
are accounted for 
as their teacher may 
already have marked 
the roll. The teacher 
will then know when 
they hand over their 
yellow card that the 
roll has been amended 
to reflect their 
attendance. 

Vacation Care Enrolments - Now Open
April 12th to April 16th

Vacation care enrolments are now open and filling up fast.  OSHC parents 
can use ‘Book Me’ on the parent portal to enrol.  If you are not enrolled for 
OSHC, please go to the School website to submit an OSHC enrolment.  
http://stuartparkprimary.nt.edu.au/out-of-hours-school-care/
Once processed you will receive an email to join the Parent Portal and book 
your child for vacation care.  Fees for vacation care will be deducted from 
bank accounts on April 1. Fees are $55 per day and excursion days are $75. 
For more information please contact Sharon or Stacey at OSHC  at
spps.oshc@education.nt.gov.au
 

https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/
http://stuartparkprimary.nt.edu.au/out-of-hours-school-care/


Harmony Day Extravaganza

Last Friday 19th March, we were dazzled by so many of our talented 
students as they showcased some brilliant performances for our 
Harmony Day assembly. 

First, we were treated to some hypnotic moves from the Indonesian 
dancers, followed by the Greek dancers who entertained us by 
performing the Zorba through Zumba. The middle/ upper primary choir 
made their debut performance, which sounded amazing! We were then 
transported to Ireland for our first performance of the light jig. 

Transition Maia got us all up on our feet as we danced the Macarena 
and then we travelled to New Zealand as our students entertained us 
with the Poi dance, followed by a fierce Haka. The grand finale was from 
our Chinese Lion Dancers who soared to great heights in their usual 
energetic performance.  

Thank you to all who attended to share this special assembly with us.



Last Week for the Easter Raffle!

This is the last week that we will be selling tickets for 
our Easter Raffle. This raffle is a Preschool tradition 
and we appreciate you buying a ticket or two to assist 
us in purchasing new equipment and resources for the 
Preschool.
The raffle will be drawn this Tuesday, March 30th.  Please 
write your name and phone number on each ticket and 
return to school by 29th March. If you would like more 
tickets, please see us in the front office. Thank you once 
again for supporting our Preschool!

Tickets are 
$1 each or 

6 for $5 

We still n
eed donations of Easter goods/chocolates 

for the hampers. Donations can be delivered to 

the Preschool or the Front Office.

Congratulations Ms Streader! 
Congratulations to Ms Streader who co-
captained the Pints Women’s Premier 
League team this AFL season to their first 
ever Premiership win!
She had many Stuart Park Primary student 
and staff fans cheering her on this past 
weekend.  

School 
Banking Day 
Friday!



SPPS needs Garden Pots!

We are asking for donations of garden 
pots for our Mother’s Day fundraiser. 

We would love garden pots in the 
following sizes;
• 90-125mm diameter - we need lots 

of these
• 150mm, 170mm, 190mm diameter
• 10-20L
 We also need donations of jiffy pots for 
initial seed raising. Thanks for your help. 
Please deliver your donations to the 
office.

Oral Health Services

All children in the Northern Territory, aged 0-18 years, with a 
current Medicare card and still at school, are eligible for free 
dental services through Top End Oral Health Service.
Your children can visit any of our 12 school-based dental 
clinics in the Darwin region from age 0 until they finish 
primary school (year six).
Once your child starts year seven they must be seen at one of 
the community dental clinics (Darwin, Palmerston).
Please contact us on 08 8922 6466 to make an appointment.

More in Footy News...
Two of our Upper Primary students recently got the opportunity to be part of the filming for the AFL’s 

2021 season launch ad - “This is Us” Congratulations to Rufus Abayasekara and Harrison Holt, that must 
have been a great experience.  Watch the ad here, it’s brilliant!

https://youtu.be/GHmXCCJIPNI

https://youtu.be/GHmXCCJIPNI


Have your say!  An 
important national review is 
underway and we have the 
opportunity to be part of the 
conversation about the future 
of early childhood education 
and care services. 

Let's make sure the Territory's 
voice is heard! https://www.
nqfreview.com.au

Head Lice Reminder

Just a quick reminder to check 
your child’s hair for head lice 
on a regular basis.  This is a 
common problem at school and 
can be worse during the warmer 
months.
Please find some information 
attached below about managing 
head lice. 
https://nt.gov.au/wellbeing/
health-conditions-treatments/
parasites/head-lice

https://www.nqfreview.com.au
https://www.nqfreview.com.au
https://nt.gov.au/wellbeing/health-conditions-treatments/parasites/head-lice
https://nt.gov.au/wellbeing/health-conditions-treatments/parasites/head-lice
https://nt.gov.au/wellbeing/health-conditions-treatments/parasites/head-lice


The following advertisements are not necessarily endorsed by the school.

OTTWAYS TAE KWON DO AND SELF DEFENCE
Classes are held at Stuart Park Primary School on the following nights 
All ages                Tuesday 6.30 to 8 pm
All ages         Thursday 6.30 to 8 pm
Come and enjoy martial arts with a qualified instructor for self-defence, 
fitness and fun.  Contact Peter on 0427991394.  Come and Try.  First 
two lessons free. 



Become a

Scouting 
has much to
offer adults!

Want to know more and take 
up the challenge and fun 
of leadership in Scouting? 

Call us now for more 
information on 08 8948 0994 

Adult Leaders in Scouting are men and women 
aged 18 years and over. Leadership provides an 
opportunity to make a personal contribution to 
the future and our community.

The rewards of becoming a Leader in the NT 
Scout Association include:

• Personal Satisfaction: The reward of seeing
young people "get" something

• Sense of Achievement: From helping
young people to develop positive attitudes
and learn new skills

• Adventurous Activities: Where else can
you take part in abseiling, rock climbing,
canoeing, hiking, camping and sailing.

• Qualifications: We offer full training and
on-going support.

• Travel: Travel interstate or overseas for Moots,
Ventures and Jamborees plus a
world of Scouts out there to welcome
you to their area

• Fun: Share the fun and excitement
of Scouting with other adults and
young people

• Opportunities for Parents: For parents
who are leaders, share and enjoy activities
with their children

Join Scouts!
ADVENTURE
Start your 

Let the adventure begin.

For more information call us on 1800 726 887
or visit our website nt.scouts.com.au 

VENTURER
SCOUTS
15-18 yrs

ROVERS
18-25 yrs

SCOUTS 
11-15 yrs

CUB 
SCOUTS 
8-11 yrs

JOEY
SCOUTS
5-8 yrs



DAY DATE TIME VENUE 

FRIDAY 26TH MARCH 3.30—5.00pm 
GARDENS TENNIS 

CENTRE 

SATURDAY 27TH MARCH 8.30am—10.00pm 
DITC 

MARRARA 

Boys & Girls 
Ages 10—12 (age as of 31st of December) & students turning 

13 between 1st July—31st December 2021. 
Students must nominate to attend at least 1 out of the 2 

dates below, be the correct age and attend a Darwin Region 
School to be eligible for selection in the Darwin Region 

Team. 

Ask your school for a nomination form. 

Darwin Region Sport Education Coordinator: Hannah Roll    
m: 0437 001 735      e: hannah.roll@education.nt.gov.au 

 

Darwin Region Sport Education Admin Assistant:  Julie Kitsos    
p: 7923 0336 e: darwinsport.doe@education.nt.gov.au 

Contact the Darwin Region Sport Education Coordinator for more information 

Students must pre-nominate to be considered for selection in the Darwin Region Tennis Squad and 
attend at least 1 of the 2 dates above. 


